F*[s(t),t]
and is equal to 
(2) Equation (20) water demand in each area are shown in Table 1 .
The capacity of power facilities in each reservoir is shown in Table 2 . Economic benefit means the net benefit calculated from domestic, industrial, irrigation water supply and power generation, and the net benefit obtained supplying to demand areas from each reservoir. Table 5 . The sum of power benefit before the integrated operation is 3.655 billion won and that of monthly benefit after the integrated operation is 3.978 billion won. The sum of water supply benefit before the integrated operation is 52.421 billion won and monthly benefit after the integrat ed operation is 59.633 billion won. Total benefit before the integrated operation is 56.076 billion won and that of total benefit after the integrated operation is 63.611 billion won. Clearly, the The purpose of his study was to develop enhan ced optimal operation in integrated multipurpose reservoirs.
To verify its efficacy, the new enhan ced IDP model was developed and used to deter mine optimal policy for integrated reservoirs.
The conclusions are as follows.
1) The new enhanced IDP model results better algorithm with easier and faster computing time than the general IDP model.
2) The optimal integrated operation rules of multipurpose reservoirs are suggested by using monthly optimal storage condition in the Nak dong River Basin system.
3) The confluence equation in the actual river basin system was formulated.
Monthly flow in the dry condition was used as input data of the new enhanced IDP model. The results of its optimal integrated reservoir operation policy were better with respect to increasing benefit as well as domestic, industrial, and irrigation water supply than those obtained using the general approach.
